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Sionic Mobile and Pa
ayment Allia
ance Interna
ational Laun
nch Industrry-First
ATM
A
iBeaco
on Proximitty Mobile Ad
dvertising N
Network
--Advertisers can now
w reach millio
ons of Mobile
e Rewards A
App users th
hrough the
PAI Beaco
on Network where
w
users get cash forr points, mile
es and otherr rewards-H
HOLLYWOO
OD, Fla., December 06, 2016 – Sion
nic Mobile, a cloud-base
ed mobile co
ommerce company,
a
and Paymen
nt Alliance In
nternational (PAI),
(
a lead
der in electro
onic paymen
nt processing
g solutions, ttoday
a
announced they
t
have formed a strattegic alliance
e to enhance
e the PAI AT
TM network (more than 74,000
terminals nattionwide) with iBeacons, allowing ad
dvertisers to
o engage and
d connect w
with millions o
of mobile
a
app users. Officially
O
laun
nched in mid
d-November at the annua
al PAI Marke
et Partner C
Conference, tthe new
P
PAI Beacon Network is an
a industry first
f
and ena
ables proxim ity-based mobile advertising and ca
ardless
ccash redemp
ption of earn
ned mobile lo
oyalty reward
ds. .
““We are exciited to launc
ch this compelling new customer
c
eng
gagement to
ool and pleassed to have this
p
powerful new
w partnership with Sionic
c Mobile,” sa
aid John J. L
Leehy, III, prresident and chief execu
utive
o
officer of Pay
yment Allian
nce Internatio
onal. “We be
elieve the PA
AI Beacon N
Network will e
enhance the
e
ccustomer experience wh
hile driving new and valu
uable traffic tto our machines and retail clients.
T
The PAI Bea
acon Networrk can now offer
o
national advertiserss a powerful way to reacch mobile-sa
avvy,
rready-to-spe
end consume
ers with com
mpelling ads, thus inciting
g awarenesss and interesst for their brands.
T
The iBeacon
n technology
y sends a gre
eeting to nea
arby app use
ers, deliverin
ng proximity-based mob
bile ads
a
and offers, and
a an invitation to redee
em rewards for cash at a nearby AT
TM. Users simply opt forr a
ccardless tran
nsaction then
n tap the “Mobile Rewarrds App” buttton and ente
er a single-u
use, three-digit code
ffrom their Mo
obile Reward
ds App to qu
uickly and se
ecurely withd
draw cash frrom a particiipating ATM.
P
Powered by Sionic Mobile’s cloud-ba
ased ION Co
ommerce En
ngine (ICE), each transa
action is com
mpleted
w
with advance
ed security and
a fraud pre
evention too
ols that prote
ect both the cconsumer and the ATM owner.
““Our goal is to
t provide Mobile
M
Rewards App use
ers, including
g millions of our partnerss’ app users,
tangible way
ys to use their earned rew
wards how they
t
want, w
when they wa
ant, and whe
erever they w
want,”
ssaid Ronald Herman, fou
under & chie
ef executive officer of Sio
onic Mobile. Herman co
ontinued, “It’ss called
the power off choice. The
e reality of re
edeeming airline miles, h
hotel points and other re
eward types for cash
iss right aroun
nd the corne
er. PAI gives
s us a remarrkable opporrtunity throug
gh their vastt nationwide
e ATM
n
network and advanced te
echnology to
o give adverrtisers a wayy to reach millions of con
nsumers, an
nd Mobile

Rewards App users a whole new way to view the value of their earned rewards. We are proud to
partner with PAI on this amazing offering.”
Consumers receive instant rewards that spend like cash when they pay with their Mobile Rewards App
at any merchant in Sionic Mobile’s Mobile Rewards Marketplace. Comprised of more than 100,000
retail & retaurant locations nationwide, it’s the nation’s fastest growing mobile marketplace for both
large chain retailers and small businesses alike. Users will now have the option to view ads/offers and
redeem their earned rewards for cash at PAI ATMs located in hotels, convenience stores, restaurants
and shopping malls nationwide.

About Sionic Mobile
Midtown Atlanta-based Sionic Mobile, a cloud-based mobile commerce company, provides white-label
mobile pay and loyalty applications to partners and clients delivering rewards, savings and perks to
millions of mobile consumers. The award-winning ION Commerce Engine (ICE) and Company-owned,
GeoSense® iBeacon network drives greater adoption and more frequent app use for partners and
clients. The Company also operates the nation’s fastest growing Merchant Marketplace, comprised of
large chain retailers and small businesses alike. Merchants pay a small fee when mobile customers
pay with their app and the Company shares the fee with clients and partners. The Company directly
engages businesses with ION Loyalty® web and mobile apps and consumers with the free ION
Rewards® app for iOS and Android®. Visit www.SionicMobile.com.
About Payment Alliance International
Payment Alliance International (PAI) is the nation’s largest privately-held provider of ATMs and ATM
Fleet Management Services, along with a wide range of comprehensive payment and small business
solutions including credit, debit and prepaid card acceptance services in retail locations, online or onthe-go using mobile devices…all designed to maximize customer success and make business easy.
Payment Alliance International is based in Louisville, Ky. For more information, please visit
www.GoPAI.com or follow us on Facebook and Twitter.

